First immunocytochemical study of echinoderm smooth muscle: the Antarctic cushionstar Odontaster validus Koehler (Echinodermata, Asteroidea).
Our immunocytochemical observations reveal that the muscle present in the tips of the arms of the Antarctic cushionstar Odontaster validus contains caldesmon and calponin but not troponin. Thus, the muscle clearly belongs to the smooth muscle category. Distributions of contractile proteins such as actin, myosin (the latter a typical vertebrate muscle filament protein), paramyosin, and miniparamyosin (the latter two being characteristic of thick invertebrate muscle filaments) were also determined immunocytochemically. The results suggest that the thin filaments of the starfish smooth muscle are similar to those of the vertebrate muscle, but that the thick filaments differ from those of vertebrates and possess traits that are also seen in the muscle organization of invertebrates. The absence from the O. validus muscle of titin and nebulin, proteins so far known almost exclusively from the striated vertebrate muscle, comes as no surprise, but immunoreactivity to mini-titin (a protein of the same family as titin and its replacement in invertebrates) was strong and unambiguously recognizable between filaments. Odontaster validus' histochemical characteristics may be a reflection of the phylogenetic position of the echinoderms as deuterostome invertebrates or they may express an adaptation of the muscle to the harsh environmental conditions under which it has to function in the Antarctic water.